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Hello Friend,

Sure, exo�c flavors, textures and stunning presenta�on make a meal, but when it comes to healing the body, it’s all about the Microbiome.  Whether 
you’re balancing your hormones, kicking candida overgrowth, healing from an autoimmune disease (like POTS), fixing leaky gut (and it’s many painful 
symptoms), or unplugging inflamma�on in the skin or joints, your ideal diet is the same. 

Eat for your friendly fighters. 

They are your key to feeling good again.

Those 100 trillion �ny organisms living in and on your body do a lot more than we ever knew!  They influence your body chemistry by manufacturing 
enzymes and hormonal agents needed for a healthy brain and balanced endocrine system.  And they protect the integrity of your fortress of defense 
against disease - your gastrointes�nal tract.  

One thing’s for sure.  

You don’t need to give up exo�c flavor 

or sa�sfying quan��es once you dial into the right foods for healing. 

Focus on a broad variety of colorful vegetables, easy to digest plant and animal protein, healthy fats and one serving of low sugar fruit per day.  To 
help you heal faster, avoid the 5 most common allergenic foods: Added sugars, cow milk products, gluten, corn and soy.  For a deeper dive into healing 
foods read, The Ideal Leaky Gut Diet Plan.  And if you like what you see here, make it official by picking up 50 full color recipes to heal quickly in 
Reboot Recipes Cookbook: Foods that heal you from the inside out. You’ll find hundreds of customer reviews here each describing their own recovery 
from a broad variety of diseases by taking hold of this powerful truth.

Health begins in your gut. 

And now that you’ve found Tumtree, your recovery is finally within reach. Within days (not weeks) you’ll know you’re on the right track. Reach out on 
our live text chat if you’d like to learn more! Just look for the blue bubble on our site at www.Tumtree.Life.

Here are the 7 most popular healing recipes on our blog. They’re also among our family favorites. 

Healthfully Yours,

PS. For more fantas�c foods that feed your microbiome, get Tumtree’s Reboot Recipes Cookbook today.  Save $7 with promo code Save7 today! 

https://tumtree.life/blogs/leaky-gut-education/best-leaky-gut-diet-plan
https://tumtree.life/
https://tumtree.life/collections/books
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BREAKFAST

F R U I T  F R E E  G R E E N  S M O O T H I E
One thing I love about green smoothies is that its 
a meal in minutes (like maybe 2 max), but it’s also 
power packed with nutri�on for healing, detoxing and 
balancing the brain.

Here is a refreshing green breakfast smoothie I created 
for a client who does not tolerate fruit at all right now.  
One of the telltale signs of leaky gut is a sensi�vity 
to simple sugars…even from healthy fruit. So the 
challenge is to get all those beneficial nutrients past 
your tastebuds and into your body without spiking 
insulin or feeding bad bacteria, yeast and fungus that 
create your symptoms.

You can always add stevia to give these a smack of 
sweet, but I really like this without.

This tastes great for a wake up smoothie without the 
coconut cream. But when I added one big scoop for 

  !eiwow ,niarb eht rof sdica yttaf niahc muidem fo stol
So sa�a�ng. So creamy. So delicious.

You can add a veggie protein powder, prebio�cs or 
flaxseeds if you like to give it even more body and 
nutri�on.

The goal while Reboo�ng your body is to exclude as 
much natural sugar and all trigger foods to get you 
symptom free as quickly as possible. Green smoothies 
are a no brainer because they’re fast, every calorie is 
nutrient dense, and its easy to make them allergy-free. 
As you rebuild and heal your gut, of course,  your food 
choices will expand…because previous trigger foods 
will no longer hurt your body. But for starters, green 
smoothies are a perfect bridge to a be�er way of life 
for your whole being.

For more on our powerful protocol to Reboot your body, 
visit www.tumtree.life and look around. 

INGREDIENTS
In blender:

4 cups water

2 large handfuls organic spinach

1/2 cucumber (peel it if you don’t like 
the skin, or if it’s not organic)

1/2 lemon juiced

1/2 avocado

1/2 bunch cilantro (helpful in chela�ng 
heavy minerals from the brain)

1/3 can coconut cream
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BREAKFAST

Q U I N O A  R O C K E T  B R E A K FA S T  B O W L

INSTRUCTIONS

In a medium size frying pan, add chicken broth and 
bring to a boil.  Then carefully drop raw eggs into the 
pan to poach in the broth. Lightly salt and pepper it.   
(For amazing flavor add just a few teaspoons of salsa 
around the edges.)  Warm the quinoa by spooning it 
into the broth around the edges too.  Put a lid on it for 
2 minutes to cook the yolks to the desired runniness 
and warm the grain through.  Then serve in a stack 
with quinoa on the bo�om, then a layer of fresh 
veggies with the poached egg on top.  Think I found 
my hallelujah!

INGREDIENTS

1 cup chicken broth

1-2 eggs

1/2 cup cooked quinoa, warmed

3 Tbsp mild/medium salsa (op�onal 
but highly recommended

1/4 avocado, thinly sliced

1 Tbsp fresh chopped green onion

small handful arugula leaves (rocket 
leaves)

3-5 cherry tomatoes sliced

2-3 teaspoons of salsa (op�onal)

Why se�le for cold cereal when you can fire up a Rocket Bowl in just 5 minutes? Try out this 
breakfast bowl we’re loving and let me know how you like it.  As the numbers in our household 

dwindle, I’m preparing more meals for just 2-4 of us.  Amounts are per person.

BREAKFAST
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When I was a kid, Mom’s homemade soups were their own form of nurture flying from her 
finger�ps. I love soups!  But because Mountain Man exceeded his soup threshold as a teen, I 
limit its welcome at our table to once a week.  This nourishing soup packed with beta carotene 

comes together in less than 30 minutes.

HEARTY SOUPS

C A R R O T  G I N G E R  S O U P

INGREDIENTS

1 Tbsp bu�er

1 large white onion, chopped

3 cups vegetable broth or chicken 
broth

1 lb peeled baby carrots or 1 lb large 
unpeeled carrots scrubbed

1 tablespoon grated fresh ginger

1 can coconut milk or coconut cream

kosher salt and white pepper to taste

2 tablespoons fresh micro-greens or 
chives, for garnish

INSTRUCTIONS

In a large pot melt bu�er over medium heat; add 
onions and cook, s�rring o�en, un�l onions are so�, 
about 5-6 minutes.

Add broth, carrots, and ginger. Cover and bring to a 
boil. Reduce heat and simmer un�l carrots are so�, 
about 30 minutes.

Add coconut milk/cream, using an immersion blender 
(or in batches in a regular blender), carefully blend 
un�l smooth. Bring soup back to a boil, adjust salt and 
pepper to your taste.

Ladle into bowls and garnish with a li�le more coco 
cream and fresh basil leaves or chives if desired. 
Makes 5 cups.
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With four ac�ve kids s�ll under the roof, healthy food’s go�a be a cinch to make or it just 
doesn’t fly… like this Easy Vietnamese Pho,   What we love most about this soup is that it’s 

“build your own bowl” and can be customized to suit everyone.

HEARTY SOUPS

V I E T N A M E S E  P H O

INGREDIENTS

Pho Broth:

2 qts Organic Vegetable, chicken or 
beef bone broth

1/4 cup fish sauce
1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger
1/4 cup chopped cilantro leaves
1 thinly sliced onion
(add sea salt to taste, if broth needs it)

1 pound small (1/8-inch wide) dried or 
fresh “banh pho” noodles, cooked.

Add ins for the table:

Grated carrot
Thin sliced zucchini
Thin sliced mushrooms
Red cabbage or bok choy shredded
Fresh Asian/Thai basil
Bean sprouts
Thinly sliced red or green chilies
Lime wedges

Hoisin sauce
Asian Sweet chili sauce
Siracha

INSTRUCTIONS

Combine broth ingredients in a pot and bring to a 
boil.  Assemble your meal by filling your bowl with 
rice noodles and your selec�on of condiments.  Pour 
hot broth over-the-top to so�en the vegetables.  Add 
a li�le more zip if you like with hoisin, sweet chili or 
pepper sauce and belly up to the bar.
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Fresh or frozen fish turn out perfectly every �me with this recipe and no aluminum foil is 
needed!

ENTREES

INGREDIENTS

Fresh or frozen fish (whole or filets)

2 Tablespoons bu�er or olive oil to 
drizzle over fish

lemon pepper seasoning

sea salt to taste

dill leaves for garnish

1 lemon, thinly sliced lemon for garnish

INSTRUCTIONS

Rinse fish in cold water and pat dry with a paper 
towel.  Brush both sides of thawed fish fillets with 
bu�er and sprinkle with lemon pepper seasoning. If 
fish has not been skinned place skin side up in broiler 
pan (some�mes salmon filets have skin on one side). 
Set oven to broil at 550˚. Broil with tops 2-3 inches 
from heat un�l light brown, about 5 minutes. Turn over 
carefully and garnish with lemon pepper seasoning, a 
lemon slice and more bu�er. Broil un�l fish flakes easily 
with fork, 5 to 7 minutes longer.

Serve warm with Rice Pilaf, steamed asparagus or 
broccoli and mock sour cream on page 20.

B R O I L E D  S A L M O N
W I T H  L E M O N  A N D  H E R B S
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ENTREES

Easiest meal you can make completely on autopilot. For one of those days when you don’t 
want to think about another thing!  Gather whatever root vegetables you have, a couple 
sweet potatoes, yams, red potatoes, beets, carrots, onions or parsnips, and don’t turn away 

those scrump�ous trimmed asparagus just because they didn’t grow underground!

R O A S T E D  R O O T S

INSTRUCTIONS

Preheat oven at 425 degrees F.  Toss all the vegetables 
in a large bowl with olive oil, minced garlic, salt and 
pepper.

Divide the vegetables evenly between the pans, 
  .nap eht no nwod edis niks htiw tuo meht gnidaerps

This cooks the wedges evenly without needing to s�r or 
turn any of them.

Place baking sheets in oven and roast the veggies 
un�l tender and golden brown, about 40 minutes in my 
convec�on oven, or up to an hour conven�onal. (Just 20 
mins for asparagus.)

Serve with a crunchy salad for contrast, or just eat from 
  .slisnetu eht gnihsaw piks dna elyts ylimaf snap eht

Some�mes its just fine to zone out on dinner details!

INGREDIENTS

Assortment of vegetables, skins 
scrubbed and cut into wedges to fill 
2 or 3 baking sheets.

1/2-3/4 cup olive oil

2 cloves garlic minced

1 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon pepper
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Intensely chocolatey, extra fluffy and ultra moist! This instant, waistline friendly, glutenfree 
mug cake is bound to become your favorite lazy low carb treat. It’s paleo because no grains 
were harmed in the making of this muffin ....and keto because it contains no sugar. (Perfect 
for you Rebooters!) Yet, Lakanto brand Monkfruit gives it a sweet taste that sends your senses 
into a helpless, happy dance. Top with fresh raspberries and Whipped Coconut Cream or 

sprinkle with a li�le powdered monkfruit. 

SNACKS & TREATS

S K I N N Y  C H O C O L A T E  M U G  C A K E

INGREDIENTS

2 Tablespoons so�ened bu�er or coconut oil

1 Tablespoon unsweetened cocoa

1 1/2 Tablespoon LaKanto Monkfruit Sweetener 
(zero carbs and less herby tas�ng than stevia)

1 egg

2 Tablespoons almond flour

1 Tablespoon golden flaxseed meal

2 teaspoons coconut flour

1/2 teaspoon baking powder

pinch sea salt

INSTRUCTIONS

Put so�ened bu�er and all other 
ingredients in mug. Whisk together 
with a fork �l thick and evenly creamed 

  .sdnoces 57-06 rof evaworciM  .rehtegot
My microwave is 1000 wa�s and 75 
seconds is perfect.  If you cook too long 
the cake will be dry instead of moist.

Cool and serve with topping of your 
choice!  Whipped Coconut Cream, fresh 
berries, or a li�le powdered monkfruit 
like we did last night. Mercy me!


